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With fuel prices closing in on $100 per barrel, air fares keep going up and up.
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Article Body:
If you can afford to spend a little time searching, you can save money and get the flight you
Start out by going to the big airline shops online.

Check prices on Travelocity, Expedia and

Next, check prices at some of the smaller sites ˘ Cheaptickets, Farecompare, and airfare.

Aga

Once you have determined price, airline, and arrival time (more important than departure time)

Armed with the information you found online, you can now ask specifically for the flight you w

Plan far enough ahead and if you find a great deal, reserve it and tell your travel agent to c
Here are some more tips to help you save money.

Be very flexible in your travel plans in order to get the lowest fare. The best deals may be l

Be smart - plan as far ahead as you can. Some airlines set aside only a few seats on each flig

Some airlines may have discounts that others don’t offer. In a large metropolitan area, the fa
Does the air fare include types of service that airlines have traditionally provided, such as

Keep in mind that many discount fares are non-refundable; if you buy one of these fares and la

Some airlines will not increase the fare after the ticket is issued and paid for. (Simply hold
After you buy your ticket, call the airline or travel agent once or twice before departure to

Differences in air fares can be substantial. Careful comparison shopping among airlines does t
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